Please Report Trespass/Vandalism Incidents to School Security on 1300 880 021

Wednesday 2 September  Zone Athletics
Thursday 3 September  Zone Athletics
Parent/Carer Workshop 1.30-3pm
K-2 Assembly 2.30pm

Friday 4 September  PSSA Gala Day
Wednesday 9 September  Regional Athletics Carnival
Thursday 10 September  Tens Parent/Carer Workshop 9am – 10am Library
Parent/Carer Workshop 1.30pm
3-6 Assembly 2.30pm

Tuesday 15 September  P&C Meeting 6.30pm Staffroom
Multicultural Day

Thursday 17 September  K-6 Assembly
Friday 18 September  School Disco
Last Day Term 3

School Term Dates 2015

Term 3 Monday 13 July – Friday 18 September 2015 (Students return 14/7/15)
Term 4 Tuesday 06 October – Friday 18 December 2015 (Students finish 16/12/15)
Term 3 Week - Welcome to Week 8 of Term 3. This week is another busy week at CEPS with Stage 2 students on an excursion to the Wollongong Science Centre, students representing the school at Zone Athletics carnival on Wednesday (Field events) and Thursday (Track events) and Gala Day on Friday.

The last 2 weeks have also been busy at CEPS as we celebrated Book Week and Science Week. Thank you to all of the parents and friends that came along to help make all of these events such an overwhelming success.

A big thank you to all of the wonderful staff at Campbelltown East PS that go out of their way to create learning experiences that engage and inspire our students.

Science Week - Science Week was celebrated at Campbelltown East Public School in Week 6. Thank you to Mrs K. Tinson and all of the staff involved for making the week a great success.

University of Western Sydney Visit - CEPS students were very lucky to have a visit from Dr Ian Wright from the University of Western Sydney for Science Week. Students were able to learn about and investigate insects that live in our waterways.

Book Parade - This week we celebrated Book Week with the theme “Books light up our world.” It was fantastic to see so many children and adults investigating science and getting involved in some very hands on activities.
Congratulations to the students who received Book Prizes in the Poster Competition

**Kindergarten**- Taleena B
**Year 1**- Anahera I-P
**Year 2**- Yatanar M
**Year 3**- Owen S
**Year 4**- Deborah N
**Year 6**- Chelsey C

**Awards** - We love to recognise students at assemblies through our awards system. Recently I have become aware that the awards that are handed out at assemblies have caused some confusion. The following is when awards are handed out -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-2 and 3-6 Assemblies</td>
<td>Special Awards, Sports Spirit Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-6 Assembly</td>
<td>Principal’s Awards, Distinguished Awards, PBL Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a fantastic week.

Mrs Janene Cook
Principal
PBL Awards

PBL Awards for the month of August

Each month, teachers nominate students for following our school expectations of Be Safe, Be Respectful and Be A Learner. From the nominations, one student is chosen from each area to receive a PBL Badge. Congratulations to all of the students who were nominated and to the winners in each area.

Nominations - ‘Safe’ Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>3-4-5-6B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>5-6W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>5-6W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla</td>
<td>5-6G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaphanata</td>
<td>5-6G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaloni</td>
<td>3-4E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>4-5Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nomination - ‘Respectful’ Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maryam</td>
<td>5-6W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia</td>
<td>3-4S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha</td>
<td>5-6W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>5-6G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara</td>
<td>KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jevii</td>
<td>1-2W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nomination – ‘Learners’ Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makayla</td>
<td>KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>2-3T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie</td>
<td>KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>3-6B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the following winners

‘Safe’ Award

Samuel moves safely through the school and can be relied upon to take on roles of responsibility sensibly. He plays well with others and always looks out for his friends. Samuel displays his ability to be safe in the classroom by being in the right place at the right time and by heeding instructions. He should be proud of the effort that he has made this year. Well done, Samuel!

Respectful’ Award

Maryum 5/6W

Maryum is a fantastic Library monitor. Maryum demonstrates an amazing commitment to her role as Library Monitor, frequently assisting staff and other students in a willing and respectful manner.

‘Learner’s’ Award

Frankie KL

Frankie is a committed student who always strives to complete set work to the best of her ability. She is an independent worker who completes all tasks with a smile, and has made a great effort to approach all aspects of school in a positive way. Frankie is dedicated to all areas of the curriculum, and particularly enjoys reading time. Congratulations on your nomination and keep up the great work Frankie.

House Bricks Needed

If anyone has some bricks or floor tiles that are lying around and would like a good home we would appreciate them being donated to the school.

We need 100 house bricks to build a spiral wall in the herb garden. Even if you only have a few bricks we would appreciate your donation to start our project.
With Gala Day this week it is great to be able to read about what happened at our last Gala Day in Week 4. Thanks to all the students who contributed to these reports.

Netball

Junior Netball

Game 1 8-0 vs Blairmount
We clearly won our game - the score was 8-0 our way. It was tricky sometimes, but we ended up scoring lots of goals. We had so much fun. *By Alisha*

Game 2 6-3 vs Briar Rd
We won as usual, but it was a pretty hard game. We ended up scoring six points and they only scored three so it was a pretty big win in the end. They had some good shooters but we think they need to get a different defender on their team. *By Isla and Eliza*

Game 3 6-1 vs Thomas Acres
Junior CEPS vs Junior Thomas Acres and we beat them by five points. We played as a team and had some really good passing that got us to the goals to score. It was a fun game and a good way to end our Gala Day. The Senior CEPS played the Senior Thomas Acres too, but we were beaten by them. *By Bailey*

Senior Netball

Game 1 11-14 vs Blairmount
This was a nice game for the first game of the day as the teams played really fair. We may have lost but it was a good game.

Everyone worked hard and played well in their positions – we just didn’t score quite enough goals. *By Samantha and Danielle*

Game 2 3-18 vs Briar Rd
It was really hard with all their super tall people but we did well for us. They seemed to be able to pass the ball over us all the time – something we will need to work on. We’ve had a great time here at Gala Day – playing netball is fun and we have lots of candy ‘mmmmmm’ *By Malina*

Soccer Blue

Junior Soccer Blue

Game 1 2-1 vs Campbelltown North
The game was great. We scored two goals and they only scored one. I scored the first goal and Jenaya scored the second goal. We had lots of teamwork in this game and no one got hurt!!!! *By Hunter*

Game 2 11-1 vs Campbelltown East Yellow
It was a nice sunny day to be playing soccer. The Blue team scored 11 and the Yellow team scored 1. A lot of people got hurt playing this game – maybe we were too rough with our friends. It was awesome playing with everyone. *By Rachael*

Game 3 1-0 vs Briar Rd
On Friday we played three hard games and our last game was against Briar Rd. We got an easy goal at the start – it was a good set up by Hunter. We had lots of teamwork and the girls worked really hard at the back to protect the goals – Laylah, Jenaya and Rachel. *By Rayner*

Senior Soccer Blue

Game 1 0-7 vs Campbelltown East Yellow
Our first game was a really good game even though we lost. It was lots of fun but really tough as they were really good. I hope we play a bit better next time. *By Mikayla*

Game 2 2-0 vs Campbelltown East Yellow
Our game was awesome, everybody had fun. The score was 2-1 and Blue won. Blake scored two times for his team. I had a really good time playing other people from our school. *By Deborah*

Game 3 2-2 vs Briar Rd
Briar Rd was a very fair team and their goalie was great. Briar Rd had lots of awesome players who could run really fast. I think that if we ever play them again then they might beat us, or we might beat them or we might draw again. *By Kimberley*
**Soccer Yellow**

Junior Soccer Yellow

Game 1 0-6 vs Briar Rd
I think we played great. I think we tried hard and we played well. I enjoyed being goal keeper because I saved the ball a few times. Well Done Junior Yellow team!!! *By Ellie-Leigh*

Game 2 1-11 vs Campbelltown East Blue
We think everyone did a good job. We scored 1 goal and they scored 11 – it might not look like a good score but we had fun playing with them. *By Ehtasham and Laura*

Game 3 0-0 vs Campbelltown North
Our team had a lot of fun. North was really fun to play against. They were probably the funniest team to verse. It was a tough game as we had to do lots of running and tackling but I enjoyed it. *By Mariam*

Senior Soccer Yellow

Game 1 2-1 vs Briar Rd
I enjoyed the first game because we worked together as a team. Even tough we lost the game it was a great way to start our Gala Day. *By James*

Game 2 1-2 vs Campbelltown East Blue
It was great that there was lots of passing in this game, but the bad thing was we lost the game. That doesn’t worry me though as we were playing well. The good thing is we had lots of fun and it was the best PSSA “EVER”! *By Tenille*

Game 3 0-11 vs Campbelltown North
The opposition played a much better game than us. They kept passing and had very good teamwork. We had good teamwork, but our passes kept getting cut off so we weren’t able to score any goals. We all tried our best though – and did have a good day overall!!! *By Mahdi*

**Middle session**

We looked at things that make us ‘happy’ and ‘sad’. We did acrostic poems on the ‘Giant Peach’ and ‘insects’. We all worked at our desks and Miss Sheppard read some more of the book. *By Raihanah and Sunny*

**Afternoon session**

We did sport – volleyball. First we warmed up and we practiced our volleyball skills. We played in teams of six. There were two courts, so two games were played at once. It was lots of fun. *By Helena*

**Stage Three Sport Group**

**Morning session**

In the morning we did some research on two dinosaurs. One called the Dilophosaurus and the other one called the Alectrosaurus. We found a lot of information about the dinosaurs in the Cretaceous and Jurassic period. *By Oliver*

**Middle session**

Today the students from 4V5Z, 5V6W and 5V6G had a dinosaur booklet. It had lots of fun activities to complete. I sat with Lara we did colouring, find a words and mixed up words. We used our xo’s to do the research on the dinosaurs. It has been fun doing this work. *By Bethany*

**Afternoon session**

This afternoon we did sport. We have been learning skills lately, but today we got to play some games – today it was teeball and volleyball. First we did stretches then we went for a run – the stretches were really fun. Then we got into our groups to play our games. I had lots of fun at sport today. *By Lara*

The above reports and the events they chronicle could not be possible without the support of the PSSA program by the staff at Campbelltown East. It is not a guarantee that our students will participate in the inter-school sports program……we need to have teachers willing to take on the role of coaches and agree to participate in Gala Days and all that entails [no lunch break, eating on the run, umpiring and supervising students, sometimes even no toilet breaks!!!!!] However, the dedicated coaches can see the benefits of this type of sport competition for our students and happily take on the job and
all it entails!!!! So thankyou to Mrs Gunning [Netball], Mrs Zorzut and Mrs Craig [Soccer], and Mr Tobin [Rugby Union] for making PSSA Interschool sport possible for our students. Our additional thanks to the remaining staff at CEPS, who make the School Sport Programs worthwhile, and allow the movement of students across the classes to maximise all student involvement in sport and physical activity.

### Birthdays

Happy Birthday to the following students.

- Nathan B  K-1-2M
- Aaron B  5-6W
- Eliza D  3-4E
- Lachlan D  5-9W
- Mikayla D  5-6G
- Rhys D  3-4S
- Cameron D  5-6G
- Sarayah E  2S
- T’mia E  1-2W
- Nicholas F  1T
- Jainish G  3-4S
- James H  4-5Z
- Gabrielle K  KC
- Lachlan M  2-3T
- Brandon O  3-4S
- Levi O  3-4S
- Joel S  5-6G
- Daniel T  3-4E
- Tara V  KL

### Parent/Carer Helpers

If you have a little time to spare you might like the help a child read in the classroom or volunteer in the school in another area we would appreciate your help. If you are able to help please return the note below to the blue letterbox in the office foyer and we will contact you to discuss suitable times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am available to help on the days and times that I have indicated in the table above.

Child/ren Name/s: ______________________

______________________________

Class/es: ____________________________

Parent/Carer Name (Please Print):

______________________________

Parent/Carer Signature: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________
Woolworths Earn and Learn Program

Our school is taking part in the Woolworths Earn & Learn Community program, which runs from Tuesday 15 July 2015 to Tuesday 8 September 2015. Woolworths will give you one Earn & Learn sticker for every $10 you spend in store (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards).

All you need to do is place the stickers on your Woolworths Sticker Card available from your local store or you can print your own using the attachment above.

When completed you can bring the completed sticker card to the Front Office at school and place into the special collection box or our school has collection boxes at Campbelltown Mall Woolworths Store where you can drop off your stickers.

At the end of the promotion our collection of points can be against a choice of more than 7,000 educational resources. This list is extensive and includes library books, classroom equipment, art & craft materials and much much more...There’s no limit to the number of points we can collect, so your participation will really make a difference.

Students can also drop stickers into our green Woolies collection box in the foyer if they do not wish to place them on the sticker card.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

School Group Photos

Photos can be now viewed in the foyer at the school office.

Order forms are also available at the office if you wish to purchase any these group photos. (eg sport, recorder, dance, choir)

Costs: $16.00 each
2 for $30.00
3 for $42.00
4 for $52.00
5 for $60.00
Extra Photos $10 each

More details are on the order form

P&C News

P&C Meeting

When: Tuesday 15 September 2015
Time: 6.30pm
Venue: Staffroom

Come along and see what is happening in your school

Lollypops Fundraiser
Seven Brothers Tree Cutting & Gardening Fundraiser

Please mention Campbelltown East Public School P&C when making a booking with Seven Brothers Tree Cutting & Gardening services.

10% of the total cost of the job will be donated to Campbelltown East P&C

SEVEN BROTHERS TREE SERVICES AND GARDENING

- tree cutting
- tree felling
- stump removal
- Pruning
- gardening
- block clearing
- weeding

Hours of Operation:
Monday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Tuesday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Wednesday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Thursday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Friday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am to 4:00pm
Sunday: 1:30pm to 4:00pm

ABN:
52372682899

Accreditation:
Fully insured and experienced

Phone Sally 0406 191 139

Canteen News

Please Note

Canteen Closed

Friday 18 September for Stock take

Week 8 - Commencing August 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>La</td>
<td>Natalie</td>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youseff</td>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Youseff</td>
<td>Kellie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 9 – Commencing September 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>La</td>
<td>Natalie</td>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>Kellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youseff</td>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Youseff</td>
<td>Jill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special

untill end of term

50c

Strawberries & Watermelon

Sydney Markets Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Promotion

Eat fresh and Win

- Each time a student purchases fresh fruit or vegetables they receive a sticker card they place the sticker on the card and return it to the canteen to receive a prize
- All entries need to be into the canteen by September 17
Museum and Market Day

Sunday 13 September

If you have a stall you would like to have at the next market please contact Kerrie Heath on 4626 2022 for details and cost.

Items sold at the Market

- Bric A Brac
- Hand Made Wooden Products
- Craft Items
- Candles
- Ceramic Items
- Cakes
- BBQ
- Lots more items
Enrol NOW for 2016

Campbelltown East Public School
Waminda Avenue Campbelltown is now processing enrolments for students Kindergarten to Year 6 2016

For further details phone 4626 2022